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SOME FUHTHBK ACCOUNTS O/-'; easily into melting pathos. He is
THB UA VAN A DRDICA TION. I an orator of. the 6rst order He 

; should be heard in his own tongue,
The interest in the sulyect will, ^^dressing h.s people to aj^^.ate 

we are sure, justify further extracU >”» imp»s*'oncd style, and to see 
from the letters written by the Cuban he sways an audience. He un-
exoursionists, concerning the dedica- | of semng and
^ ,r bo„. or »

"tvS-SLS'-* ; their ear by telling of his Catholic
From Prof. C. C. Cox in the Alabama cook, who was accufltmoetfc>to whip

Paplitt.
Dksr BamsT; I furnish some im 

pressions of our Baptist work in 
Cuba.

A visit to this field of labor is 
memorab’e and inspiring. A three 
days' journey lauded me in a new 
world—diflerent climate, vegetation, 
language, buildings, customs, govern
ment and people. Cuba is evidently 
passing through a formative period. 
Political atTiirs are unsettled, reli
gious views are changing, and a 
visitor feels as if he were attending 
the birth of a nation. Our Baptist 
cause forms a striking feature of this 
era; the church dedication was his
toric. New Testament times are 
seen repeated in this island. Cuba 
is nea'cr to me since my trip; I can 
pray for our heroic brethren and 
sisters there more earnestly than be
fore, and give to the work more 
glatlly.

The first impression that occurs 
to the mind is the wonderful Provi- 

|dtnce that has directed the mission, 
the preparation, conversion and 

|f call of Hro. Diax until the dwiication 
teof out icrajdc. No human wisdom 
^§oould have planned or achieved the 

results accomplished. Bto. Liar says. 
“Often we do not know what to do 

^S or siy, but the Lord tells us,”
4‘. The day of apostles is not past. I 

am impressed with the opostlo to the 
^Cubaoa-eacb -ame him? T «tn- 

thankful huGod for him. and receive 
from contact with him new enthu-

her idol when it did not._briug Jier

the various branches and depart
ments of labor, anticipating needs, 
making a little go along way, meet-

could show their Christianity by 
helping the sick and distressed. 
They responded. A sacred si»t in

ing and overcoming diiloulties. The | our cemetery is that whore are buried 
conspiracies of the Catholic bishops j some forty-five of oar brethren that 
and priests he has met single hand- j fell during the rescue, martyrs. A 
cd, humanly speaking, aud in every i silent rebuke sank into my heart 
encounter has come off victorious, j from this infant church for the cold- 
T1080 who know him best regard ness, formality,,.gad worldliness of 
Bio. Diaz as the greatest missionary | our home churches
American Baptists have ever had, 
not excepting.Iudeon, and consider 
that we should give him every sub
port and facility while we have 
him. But Bro. Dias would be the

The progress <jf the work in the 
different departments is encouraging. 
The investments, enterprises and 
movements have been safe, and are 
already yielding full fruitage. The

the bleisings for which she priSf^^fone to admit that Jie _waa any- | cemetery in Havana has contributed 
to it, and who one day was observed-'

bo tie a -St rittg-aronncHts- leg and deb 
the image down into the well to

___ __  ____ drown, as a punishmentor extor-
■i'Lm."“A7an^ysis^ Di^ is moreover a fine
would show him to be a born general, | physician, wbicb^ is ““

'■ ‘fearless and uuick and at the same ' ' ...... ""

body unusual. When Dr. Tiobenor, | »2,,'>00 to the support of the mission.
The new Wmple is hxuiletl in the 
center of the city, amid parks, 
hotels,—a fine vantage )>«int. It is a 
commodious and suitable building, 
containing, rooms also for Sunday- 
school. It could be sold at any time 
for more than it cost the Home 
Board. We have missions in one or 
two other important streets in.the 
city and adjoining towns. The day 
schools of Miss .Minnie Diaz and 
Bro. Cova, which 1 visited with in
terest, promise much ; the Bible, 
catechism and religious songS are 
taught lu conncjtion with secular 
subjects. The attitude of the press 
is favorable. On our arrival in 
Havana, the leading daily published 
an extra edition announcing onr 
presence, the dedication and warmly 
commending Dr. Diaz and bi.s work. 
The thinkingclassof Cubans are anti- 
catboijc, and a large element ske|* 
lical from reaction against this 
church. The wisdom and skillful 
management of our Home Boanl i.s 
manifested on e^ery side. The ser
vices of Dr. Tichenorin the Cubin 
mission will not lie fully known and 
appreciated on eartb. Though inan- 
ager-in-chief, he keeps himself lU 
the liackground.

The dirticulties in the way of our 
___ ____ .cause arise, first and liisC=-we might -

TiiK Paukkk .Mbmokim. B.utist Cm n« it, Asxisros, A(.,\.
TtiegiB of Duncan T. Parker. BeOleated March 19th, 1S91.

seciitioiis continue. Incidentally

time eantiou.s, magnetic and modest, 
indomitable, aud thoroughly oonse- 
cmitd. He iswitty, a.a is wilnessod 
by bis answer to Dr. Tichenor, when 

Stbe latter lay in Havana at the [wint 
'of death from acclimation fever, and 
p'remarked. “Bury mein our cemetery 
ftffibere, with the ins ription. ‘Died 

helping Diaz,; ” Bfo^Diaz,. bb^ 
fe filling with tears, omckly turned the 
i subj ct; “No; 1 will write, 'Died 

' waiving on Han<? {?)" Ham' it 
the man from whom the thdalre was 
pnrebased. litloi .m wbi. h wem -so 
long being' made good. Mr. Diaz is 
(uH of genial humor, passing

each nigbt, and three times on .Sun- | and zeal o( the msmlietsh.p, the at- >
days. He thinks only of the 'Lord’s j lence, attention and revere^ of the ,»
work: to give it up lie canuot be : wprsbi!>ers in the house of Oo.^ even | ^ for visiting. liememtierlDg^
bribed nor intimidated, though in ; to.tho ; the
constantdangerofassassiiiatioD.mors iewging, libsrahty in giving, faith- : „„ ,„e„,ber ,,f hb
so than is generally known. He j fulness and »lf'd«mai in service. them, no one was
unconcernedly remarked in wmvetv ; Dunngan epidemic of tlm small-pox, for him, and .m it
sation, “TheCatholic may take me ; when the Bishop of Havana and *uh every pis culinkiMSon 
oU; but the work go on. He has re. j many of l«s eburoh Hcl, Dl D.^ thatatreel, llis. -uringto know 
mjirkabk executi ve ability, lay mg | calleti hie nock together and told ^ i?i»UI bin

observing detidJsz oj^KariisiiDg i iheto tbea ajflme irheu they work is fiuisbcd, and that Diaz U
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antler the {.'irftwtion o^Gott The 
Bishop of Havana qSoiW iq> the 
street leading to our cemeUrj', and 
we had to open up another twice aa 
long, and so rough that some onder^ 
takers refuse to drive over it at cer^ 
tain eeawina The Bishop has had a 
law passed that eertain bodies, after 
being buried the length of time pre- 
scrihrf by the sanitary regalstions, 
shall be exhumed from our ceme
tery and re-interred in the Catholic 
The civil acthorities and even our 
American counsul, whose wife is a 
Romanist, are in lesgue with papacy. 
On the eve of the dedication, the 
Governor-General notified Bro. Diaz 
that the service could not Ise held, 
“because," he said, “you BapUsls 
own no property in the island and it 
is not fit that you should hold such a 
meeting.’' *Tf wc were to possess the 
pti^rty could we have the dedica- 
titm, ” asked Dlax, and obtained the 
oooditional promise., Cpon being 
inarmed that the property was ours, 
the GovemorXleneral said,“What! 
you Baptists own that theatre?” 
•■Yes,” replied Diaz, “and could 
purchase many other such pieces of 
property, if necessaryWe hav'e to 
oontend against the superstition, 
idolatry, oorruption, Sabbath-break
ing, and intolerance to which the 
Ca^olic church has given ri.se in 
Cuba. When religion lies in the 
direction of indulgence, it is popular. 
The Sunday of our dedication was a 
Catholic church fea‘t, and was cel- 
ebi^ed in truly maidi gnu rioting 
frehioo—if such disorder and uproar 
on the streets could be called {ashioD. 
ft is an easy and safe induction 
that the infallible (’) church, in 
Cuba at least, is paganism mixed 
with traditions of Christianity.

Some of the needs of our work 
may be briefly enumerated : First, to 
pay the baknee on onr church 
building before Christmas, instead of 
making two more payments, thus 
saving $5,000. Secondly, to estab- 
I^h a fomale college in order to 
read) the more fashionable classes, 
and also to inerrose and ettuip more 
fully the common schools. The rent 
of the stores under our meeting 
house would go toward le'Sring this 
expense. I m»y here mention that 
Miss Clotiide Dia* retarued with me 
to the^athera_FeHsjdeJMbge_to 
ItlSereelf mors thoroughly for her

,lfr. .B. hyscAfriiip, Vki
Pe.vh S« as»Bsothsk! Fully real

izing tbatl have been led and kept by 
the Divine hand of Providence, amid 
the railroad wreck, and many other 
ilangers since I bade you good-bye in 
your store on the 6'.b of this month, 
i hud myasif on the Uand of Cuba 
this morniug, safe and sound, able to 
attend to bueines.i, and also to enjoy 
some of the many attractive sights to 
be seen here. And now as I try to 
comply with roy promise to write to 
you, I wili tellyoa first of oneof the 
most enjoyable days that it has ever 
been mine to experience, either at 
home or abroad; I refer to the dedi
cation of the Baptist temple in the 
city of Havana on the 15fh instant-

Jiow, it may .«eem strange to you for 
metosay thi“, coming, asitdoes.Crom 
one whom yon know to have the in
terest and welfare of hie own church 
at heart, hut nevcrthelers it is true, 
and I do thank God that he ever put 
it in to the hearts of the Home Mission 
Board of the B^tist eburob to pur
chase and dedicate sucli a magnificent 
building to the worship of his holy 
name.

The building is a beautiful one, 
situated in the most central location 
in the city, and on one of the niceat 
and most traversed streets, sur
rounded by some of the largest and 
roost cosUy building, to be found in 
Havana..

The plan, being that of an Opera 
House, such as none but the city of 
Havana, in the beauty of oonstruction 
and elegance of finish, possesses, you 
can well imagine theinnerappearance 
of it to be fine. It has a seating ca
pacity of three thousand peraons, and 
will comfoztaldy seat two thousand 
five hundred, the inside fonns seven- 
eighths of a circle, the rostrum or pul
pit {(arming the other eighth, with two 
beautiful and comfortably pitched 
galleries extending all around to the 
rostrum, and all ending up with a 
finely finished dome with frescoing 
that would attract the attention of the 
best Ametjjean artist in that line^ and 
the thought that at ouce conua to the 
businesi man who site within its 
walls is, that he is sitting in a hun
dred thousand dollar building. You 
can imagine my surprise when, after 
the service was over. I asked Dr. 
Tichenor whajjriqe wag jaid fiw tHw 
terapK, and he said *B5,0!X). For this

life w((rk. ThWtyi'We need to pur
chase some niMsiSo cKapela Pourth- 
ly, w* ahopVd pray for the . cause 

’there, that oar mja<fonswia> may be 
(SH; preserved, and that the '#cntd may
- . -C- C?r C0X4

m. AryaMu in 
jffireUd.

' - kiodacss rfSm, Fleet
we ar pr^tted to pobBsii the fol- 

\ lwto|t frosB,. s good Metbirflist 
r-r*r—hrotfesrtelto'iatCTiaijJ'fhe in

Harana. We are giad “to *««r. 
«eW» a* otbera see partietflarly 

■ 'whe®: m sa plezKiirtt a«\Bre>.^
giVfflti—Em. -.

wonderfully low price you have se
cured a boaeo, and just such a* is 
needed in Havana today, in whkh 
to worship God.

The statement of Dr. Tichenor 
oaus=.si me to inveetigsts the matter, 
and .1 was fortunate daring my bu*i- 
nais traosactioBs there to meet one of 
the largest etockhoidere in the origi
nal Opera House Company, which 
was forced to soll out to you all. Ha 
said that, to hi* personal knowedge, 
it was tat harg^^^^ 
eWhonght in Havana.

Adttr vaking and learning ofaijaje 
(dthemissioMof m/.owBcfaurch, »nd 
seei.'igat what great diaad vaategeand 
iswnveaiem* they ware piaoed. by

not owning their own and larger 
houses of wor.'hip, lam led to con
gratulate you and your Board, and I 
ibink the people of the' Baptist 
churches throughout the land should 
thank God, arid the Board for doing 
a thing that not only means the 
con version of the Island of Cuba lo 
asaving faith in Christ in the end, 
but in my opinion means a majority 
to be membms here on earth.

I wish that I could report in full, 
the noble and eloquent addre-ses de
livered by T>t8. Hawthorne, Burrows, 
and others on this occasion, but I 
cannot. I will say, however, th.st I 
have listened to preaching in the 
States for twenty years, and I have 
never yet heard so clear and plain the 
truths and doctrines of your church 
set forth, and I am truly thankful for 
the light it hasgiven me to bear them.

I cannot cloee without saying a 
word in reference to Bra Diaz, wboee 
cap of joy on Sunday was full, so full 
that he could hardly speak in his na
tive tongue. When he came to speak 
in English for the benefit of the En
glish-speaking people of his congre
gation, while thanking them, and 
through them all those who bad aided 
in the purchase of the temple for his 
God. great teara were seen to trickle 
down his cheeks as be spoke, which 
told us that his heart was full. He is 
truly God’s minister and doing a 
great work, and may bis effiirte be 
crowned with abundwt success!

G. W. Aro.(BRitk. 
ilat\.ru, Cidm, Feb.

From Dr. Hawthonie.
j Ati-v-vta, Ga., March IHh, 1891. 
Editor Same FM:

.Is one of the Baptist excursionists 
who recently .visited Havana, I wish 
to say a few words in regard to the 
condition and prospects of ourosuse 
in that city.

I will speak first of the property 
purchased by the Home Board for 
the use of the h'irat Baptist church 
of Havana; I agree with Brethren 
Ellet aad Jones, of Virginia; Adair 
and Kiser, .of Georgia; Weller, of 
Kentucky, and Hood, of Florida, who, 
after careful investigation, declared 
that the ground alone was worth the 
whole amount paid for the property. 
It is in the very heart of the business 
-eeeter oftire city,'Tfhd'tBe most d%l^ 
hie site for a great people's charcb 
that I saw. The building must have 
cost not less than *1-10,000. It__mll 
seat comfortably 2,-500 people, 
lieve that the regular congregation 
will e<»n be laige. enough to occupy 
every seat in the great auditotiuni.

The Cu bans say that Diaz is a grvat 
orator, I am prepared to believe 
this statement, taiuse, without un
derstanding a word <rf bis sermon on 
Sunday night, I was so impressed 
with it that I could not refrain from 
teenrr Hpeaking'tirhi* natTve tongue 
he is very impassioned, yet self- 
posaemed and gracefal. At the time 
my feats were fiowing so fteely 1 
glanced at the congregation and ob
served that everybody was weeping.

Diaz has perhaps moreinfiuence thas 
any one on the Island of Cuba. He 
is r^rded not only as a man of 
superior intelligence and of com. 
manding eloquence, but as a great 
Christian philanthropist.

When Havana was scourged by an 
epidemic of small-pox and it »ais im- 
poasible lo hire nurses f <r the sick, 
the entire membership of the first 
Baptist church, then numbering .kiO, 
offered their services to nurse the 
silk, and while standing at tfarir 
posts thirty five of their nuinbei 
were smitten by the fearful diseu* 
and died. The people of Havant 
remember with profound' gratitude 
the heroic conduct of the Baptists 
in that great crisis. Outside of the 
priesthood the Baptiste a'e very 
popular among Cubans.

1 attended prayer me ling at lao 
or thr«!e of the smaller churches. At 
every meeting the bouse was crowd
ed. I said to one of the pastor.-', “If 
you have such a large attendance at 
your prayer meeting, how is it si 
your preaching service on Sunday f 
His answer wa«, “There is no differ
ence between the attendance at th* 
Sunday service and the Wedneaday 
night prayer meeting. Out people 
are ail here every lime the hou.?e ft 
opened tot worship.”

A more]earnest, selfdenying, hi rnic, 
consecrated band of Christian di.^i- 
ples I have never found anywhere. 
Diaz is su pported by a corps of na
tive missionaries who are just as rral- 
ous and determined as he, and who 
have the confidence and affe.qiua of 
thep-opleof that city. After i-ik
ing over the whole field I am prs- 
f»red to say that the Southern Hap 
list Convention has no Mission to
day which promises so well as the one 
in Cuba. J. B Hawthos.vk.

LeUem from Rev. J. V. Cam.
Editor ^r Some Fidd;

D»<b B»o. —On the ilth irtst,, the 
appointed day to receive our Amerl-h 
can brethren, Bro. Diaz, smne 
brethren and myself were at -ii 
o’clock on the Custom House wii -rt 
The steamer, “ Olivette,” entered -;ar 
port, and some mumtes after we 
shook hands with the excursioni-ts. 
We acted as guides and interpre-t-rs 

, withJUmmAUb-wo-had-ttnrm'-snTtr 
the hotobi. Excursions to diffi-.i at 
places of the city and country were
pr«Kured during the days of ti.eir 

ly, that they would find ~,'iw 
ple^uro aojong us. Of course t.’ioy 
have experienced many surfirisra 
with fhe particular traits of fhi* 
country. Some of- them visited, m 
different days, our churches ill 
Havafia; on Friday, t3tb, somi- of 
them visited thia Pilar Ciiyreh 
during thi instyer-mectiog at 7 30 
V. Ji.. .5t my Invitation Bev. -N'sdi, 
of. JEfclliiiav addressed the
tion on the subject I bad {u-ea-bed 
tljat svening, affor whom arose Dt 
Hawthorne, pronbuncinga short,sad: 
impressive gpeech bf congratulii'.ias -: 
and Christian love. Dr. h.meini 
Burrows lollowed in a five mi.'i iws’
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talk on identity of belief and fervent 
desirrs for the jiood and |>rogre.‘!s of 
this work, which was heard most 
pleasantly, and, last of nil, Dr. Tiche- 
nor, with his usual swcelncss, pour
ing his soul in noble wor is of I'lVe 
and Christian joys. Itro. Diaz 
and I were tra'ialatiog in Spanish 
what they were saying in English, 
and alter the service the whole con
gregation sh ok hands with them, 
congratulating them on their arrival

■ to our th irrs.
On the following day the brethren 

visiterl Rev. 0‘Ha'loran’s church at 
•‘Puentes {.irandcs;" Bro. King, 
of Key West, and Professor Cox, of 
LaGrjlige, were of the party, and I 
heard it was a m st interesting meet
ing to that church.

On Sunday, I5tb, at 11:30 a. m., 
the theatre, which was to bo drdi- 
eated as a church was very near full.

: The p!atfor.n was occupied by the
■ visiting and resident mini.sters. The 

service was eonducterl by Dr. Ticho- 
nor—all of it in the English lan
guage. After a hymn the Bible was 
read, and a brother, whose name I 
cannot remember, pronounced one 
of the most fervent prayers I ever 
ifeard in my life. Let me thank

: him again from here for bis good 
wishes towards this work. Another 
hymn and the aympathetic figure of 
Dr. Burrows is seen standing before 

! the Holy Book for pleaching. The 
* speaker is well known, and it 

would be poor and feeble what I 
; could say of his discourse; tile giory 
' and power of Christ, the neerl of re-
I gcnerationandcomingtollim,thedifi 
: ference between the fanatical Roman
; practices and the simpUcity of our 
I church, the labors and jK-rsecutions 
I of Baptists to establish it here, and
I his warm congratulations, were the
i, principal topics, all said with strong 
S conviction and passionate ex pres- 
i sionoffoithandlovetoChrUt.

Dr, Hawthorne arose after him, 
5 and wo ail looked at him willi anx-

■ ious care. What is to be said after 
^ what wo had heard? But no; the 
I noble speaker is quite sure of bim- 
i eelt The Holy Spirit is going to 
I speak through bis lips. Who could 
I f,n„« him in hiahlilliaaLlittetance.?

I reason, but now we heard the lan
guage of love. Yes, that man has a 

j very rare (juaiitywhen he speaks 
everybody is rooverl to think us he 
likes. He asid but little, and all the 
congreg.ationw.asin tears. He pointed, 
out to the coiling of tho building and 
said: “This is tho fr«e gift of us 
all, hut this is also the reward that 
the I-ord sends, to Cuba and its 
earnest workers. Cuban Baptists, be 
cheerful! The larrd is with you 
and blesses you.” Then he took 
Bro. Diaz by the hand .and show him 
to the ireople, saying: “Here is the 
man who irrought tho OospePto Ibis 
people; being without friends, with
out money, without credit, with his 
Bible only. This is the mau whp 
has realized all this yon_see now.”

It was a solenriFniDltKnt when

grace, on passive acceptance of Owi, 
on repentance and salvation by, 
Christ’s merits. AU the visitois were 
deeply moved and a lady whose name, 
if I mistake not, is.Mrs. Agnow, of 
Ocala, Fla., gave them her little 
handkerchief as a memory of her 
visit, and saying: “It isoffered as a 
hint of sympathy and sorrow in the 
name of the Lord of mercies.” 
Most lovely gift,, expressive presort 
from a foreign Christian intended 
for wiping the tears of two un- 
tortunato men. Four days after 
oar calling on thorn, I learned in the 
public papers that those two men had 
been found almost in tho pangs of 
dealb. laying on the tioor of their 
dungeon. They -bad taken poison, 
there were around them some written 
papers one of which was a piece ofIV Wttii a »OX.«UJU UIUIUVUV nucis zo w.av va .vssewa* ^

Bro. Diaz, almost without beimyiliiv diJWify f*** newapap*' publhhed
.. I- I________ Asli i\t fViA ttarttAo rcin«lAr<w)

nim III tiin .

Tho scriptural grounds of our church, 
the error and deviations of some 
Christians, the independoiicc of the 
church from civil poser, tho most 
encouraging' exhortations for Cuban 
Baptists to woik for Christ and fol
low Him, the protection of Jesus tor 
this mi-seion, arid the noblest 
sires for the good at,d future of this 
land. For more than half an hour
the congregaUon was deliglitod, hear
ing that powerful word that thuu- 
d(wed fiigblfuliy, and was' at the 
Btuno time ewcet stud nwving. It
was late and airswincdM^ Lat
who is that bold, white-bearded man 
now etanding on the .same place of 
those two gladiators of the speech ? 
But be siieaks; what is he going to 
g»y? Oh! he says the last word; 
we had iusi heard the language of 
truth and faith of er5fhu,siasm and

to speak by emotion, pronounced 
some words of gradilude and obliga
tion. His heart must have remained 
satisfied.

By rext steamer I will sCml you a 
letter on the evening service.

Truly yours in common faith,
J. V. COVA,

.55 Romay street, Havana, Cuba, 
Feb. 27lh, 1891.
Editor “Oar Homo field; "

Dear Brother—In my last letter 
I promis'd to go on mating my im
pressions of the dedication service 
ofour house of wor.ship in Havana, 
and I begin althe moment of going 
out after the morning service. At 
Brother Tichenor's and Diaz's invita
tion we went at tliree o’clock to see 
Rev. Arriaga, the Roman priest, who 
joined lately our church, now im 
prisoned in the Havana jail.

A large party of very near strictly 
American brethren under my guid
ance entered the sad building and 
found Brother Arriaga well plea.sed 
to shake hands with so many Chris
tian friends. He is patient enough 
in his suficrings, and waits for his 
release, trusting in help from above.
I iransiafed to him in Spanish many 
warm and cordial expressions of 
sympatliy and a urow for his condi
tion. lie showed us his cell and 
guidedJIS Ihwioeh some [mrts.oTibe. 
building in order that the American 
visitors couhl see the prison apart- 
menis. During this walk there was 
a curious and sorrowful incident. 
Somebody told us thst-TV»’ireTe going 
to p B8 tho cell of two p»r wretches 
who were int nded to bo hung in a

Wo remained painfully impressed 
and when wO approached the narrow 
and dark ceil we distinguished them 
standing by a big gmto am! look
ing anxiously to the approaching 
crowd. We, talked to them, they 
were awaife of theilf lerfibid fatoj fhey 
smikdsaxlly while saying: “We are 
men, and »e wait witiioui feat the 
fata! moment ,; we have done nothing 
to merit aueb a frightful penance, 
but there i.s a God for innocent per
sons and wo hope in him.” I ex- 
hotted them on trusting in divine

in full. One of the verses, rendered 
in English would read th'as :

“Hero in tliis tionihle (irismi.
The only comfort sent by I tMiven 
la a nice, deliiaite handkerchief 
(liven to gn|her niy hitter (ears,

By a handwjme Ameri«“.m lady.”
They have b;en attended carefully 

by the officers and physicians of the 
jail, .and there are hop?aof their re
covering. A vast number of in- 
lluential persons of this city have 
signed a petition of pardon in their 
behalf to her ranjeaity, the Regent 
Queen pf Spain.

At 7:30 tlvj dedicated building for 
our Havana church was occupied by 
l,,''iOO persons. Tho .service was per
formed half in Spanish and half in 
English. After singing tho hymn, 
“Wonderful words of life,” Rev. .I. 
O'Halloran, of Las Puentes, read the 
Bible, and I was asked to ofler the 
prayer. Then was .sung: “Saviour 
more than life,” and I arose for 
preacliing, at Brother Diaz's invita
tion. My text was tdike 24: 47, 53. 
After singing the old hymn, "The 
opened door,” Brother Durham, of 
North Carolina, led in prayer and an 
Havana lawyer, Mr. A. Chomat, 
made an addressof congratulation to 
the American visitors and to the 
Cuban BapFst church on account 
-of—the- yledioation—of—thc- htriid-"' 
ing. Brother H. M. King, pas
tor of the Key West Baptist church, 
made a tender and tloqucut ad
dress on the beginning of this mis
sion, the e^icoiira^ nTents then prom
ised to her by the Key Wist church, 
the trials we have endured and liio 
triumph of Christian doefffi^^ Bro. 
King was heard with great interest 
,ind jilcasurc.

Brother A, .f. Diaz, quistor of 
tins chuifij', addresseil then the 
Cuban crowd from f.uko 2:2), 3rt; 
“For mine eyes haye seen tjiyjidy^^^^^^ 
tiun.” He was masterly and lender, 
and when rememlmring that the first 
time he went to the Southern Baptist 
Convention to ask for a house of 
worship,be ha-1 left hiadead daughter, 
who waa to be burirsd that same day, 
in order not to luise tho only steamer 
that couid bring him in dne time to

attend the Convention, ho raovcxl 
himself and many of the heart rs to 
tears at so sod memories.

The meeting wasclosvd with sing
ing “Pa.s.s mo not.” Four new lieliev- 
ers were led and buried intothe water 
by the pastor. I think our visiting 
brethren have taken home a good 
impression of our work atid a strongi r 
interest for its wellare and future, 

Y’ours fraternally,
.1. V. CovA.

Havana, ('aha, March 3, ISill.
From. Mrt. M. S. Barnea in Central

This has hoe n a great day in Ha
vana. Ill the history ofrfhis oily no- 
day like it hasever been known. The 
Baptist church, the first Protestant 
house of worship of any importoticc, 
was to-day dedicated with appropriate 
services in the presence of a large, iii- 
telligen t audience. Tho congregation 
of the morning numbering about 
three to five hundred, many Ameri
cans, and that of the night more than 
fifteen hundred. The delighted eyes 
of more than a hundred American 
Cliristians and these of more than a 
thousand Cubans witnessed the sol
emn and impressive ceremonies.

This house, which is really a block 
of buildings, covering a fourth of the 
rquaroon which it stands, is situated 
ill tho very heart of tlio City of Ha
vana, near the Prado, U.xvana’sgreat 
thoroughfare, within mm square of 
tbs liucst park, and where a line of 
streetcars running for miles in va
rious dircotions pass along the street 
by its side. It iscertainly one of the 
mo.st dt siralile locations to be found 
in this great city. Besides the splen
did auditoriuui,which aliove the main 
iks.ir emtaiuB two galleries and is of 
imposing pro[)onions, it contains two 
stores, three dwelling houses and 
other minor aparlments.

The auditorium is capable of seal- , 
ing twenty-fiife imndred people, and '' 
when crowded to its utmost capacity, 
will hold not le: s than three thou
sand. It was hmght by the Homo 
.Mission Board, under the instruction 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
a.s a place of worship for the Baptists 

mf Havana. The origipal costd( the 
ground andhiiilding wasonehundred 
and forty thousand dollars. .The price 
paid by tlse Board was sixty-live thou
sand, in gp:inish gold, equivalent 
to about sixty thousand in our our- 
rency. Onv lbirdof this amount was 
paid in Decemher hast, while the re
maining tWJj-thirds are to he paid in 
one and two years without interest,
A nnniiif r of the finc.sl business men, 
such as Brethren Eliott and Jones,of 
■Yirgiiiia, Webster, of North Carolina, 
Adair and Kiser, of Georgia, Weller, 
of Kentucky, Hwidj^ jif,
Shehton, at Chicago, and Fitz- 
.qeraid, of Alabama, unite in saying 
that the purcliaeo was a splendid 
one and that the proiwrty is to-day 
worth one hundred thousaiKl We 
think the Southern Baptist Conven
tion is to be oengratulated ou tlie
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SUNDAr-SCHOOL WOUK.

Then \u» beiixe the BitpUtiia oltLe 
3(jttUs*la*ge field in thi* direction. 
The nust nJ;is}>ie«tatutiai^« that 
U» B^ist white population otlhe 
SonUt niimheis not Un than foor 
jniUions with an actual inemberahip 
(rf The Sanday-edjooi
msteriatis this population is not lees 
titan iwo-jSiihs of the entire popola 
two, or one milluMo «a hundred 
thomnd.

The numbers is oar Baptist Sus-
daf-sebocds ti» a^t..4fI>iSSt..ia
iteire are ibiwi three-fourths of our 
Saaday-ochool population who are 
out in oursdioots.

The timevU at hand for ns to make 
an earnest effort to bring these vast 
eumhers into our seboois and more 
diteeliy and powerfully ur4« ,our 
indosnce. We owe it to them and

make this
Tlje difBsuUies which hare iierehe 

lore etaod in tmr way are diminish- 
tn$r. Many of out country charches 
hare berfU so remote from Unas of!

t^id i»JBO»UBicaiifin with our great' 
Br^tfot-iWiEtrte. Tirasi obriaeie i« »ow 

;. h^:*apidlf waoT«d, Half of tie 
~ 'Hafee&*» bri^^ fo-sh#;;^fiitesi States 

, .I^yfoBf w«»haia jB the^soife, aad 
m»e» jsqptetiteB-^wB!: hold good 

'Iw the year.

Our people are gaiheriug more aud 
moire into towns and cities as our in- 
durizies become Sere excimurely
agricaltusil.

We need a head to plan and con- 
doet this work. This can be best 
sup jdMd, i t seems to ua. by a Sunday-' 
school Board of the Sootbem Baptist 
Cemrestiou, with an efficient Cotre*' 
ponding Secretary.

.Sereral of oar States hare Sondzj- 
sehooi organizattons, and al t of them 
aboold hare. M’ith tbeae the Board 
of theConrentioD iffiould be in hearty 
oooperatioa. This State work re 
qairee a man of organizing power 
who sbonid be aided by rednotary 
workers in each associalioa in the 
State.

Socb work will coat money, and 
the qaeetios may be asked, where is 
ittooomefinm ? We answer mainly 
from the Sanday-schools themseires.

The Sonthem Bcptist Conrentioo 
now owns a property in its series of 
Sunday-school literatore, built up by 
tbe Home Mission Board wbich 
ought now to yield a revenue o( cot 
tess than five toonsand doilan per 
annum and in the nearfatnie a much 
ia^r sam. This series can be 
made to yield an amonut adequate 
to the pec’oiary demands of this 
service.

Bat aside from this the Sanday- 
schools, if stimulated to' this work 
and their eflorts systematiz“d, would 
supply aU tbe needed fumfo.

I.iet os look at the possibilities be
fore ns. Tbe largest Sunday-schoolB, 
those mon aUe to give and best 
trained in benevolent work, are to be 
fonnd mainly in our towns and cities. 
Bappom one-half of them or'aay THO, 
000 children oonld be inUmted in 
this work. Of these suppose the 
sriioolsthat number 100,000 should 
agree to give one cent per week for 
each person, pupil, and teacher 
present in the acbooly that 
half of the remainder should agree 
to give two oecte per month,, for each 
pupil and teaowand the remaining 
fourth five cent* per month, let 
see wbat it would ^gregate

100,000 x 52==A52.000 00. 
30,000;<21= 12,000 00. 
aft/i00vii>=. -doofttyfr

One fourth of this sum would 
probably be enougb for tiiis work, 
and how easily might it lie rai.“>td.

What a blereing sudi a syefem of 
oontributioa would prove to all the 
future of oor work. If our dturebee 
oonld be Induced to adopt a similar 

It deoominati«B,,to{taitao for raising mission funds, 
what an increase would result. Sup- 
poee aehorch of five hundred mem
bers shonld agree to give two* cents 
per week per memter, it woufo 
aggregate $Srh) annoaUy and the 

lhas ' g^'eh ifohtir not 
diminish hut rether inereasa the 
gifts of those a!^ to give larger

This Sonday-eohool work will 
aSect most powerfully all the future 
■of ooi denomlnatioa- Th» minds 
which reemye their font ttaihii^ in

spiritual things in our Sunday- 
Mfoool will heoMne the leaders of our 
peojde.

In the next generation Urey will 
fill oor polpits, conduct onr business 
enterprisea and if filled with the 
Spirit of Truth, manage wieely and 
act effidentiy for the worid’a con-

rr/s PASros A.w mss/ONS.

The eificimu^ and TOtecas of a 
ehnmh depend very largely upon 
the pastor. He ia the .divinely or
dained leader of the Lord’s people. 
In spirituality, and alt other graces 
and virtnea, ho ought to be a long 
way ahead of the average member. 
Paul exhorts Timothy “ to he an ex
ample of the believers, in word, in 
conveieation, in spirit, in faith, in 
parity,” and unless tbe pastor heeds 
this exhortation, he w sure to foil 
below the divine r quirements of bis 
sacred office.

Especially is this true in the mat
ter of missions. A chonh is likely 
to be interested in the vvork of mis- 
i-ions at home and alitoad in propor
tion to the perecoal interest the pas
tor feels in such work. ifthepakor 
knows little, end cates less, about 
tbia greatest of enterprisrs for Christ, 
the missionary meetings of tbe 
church will be few and dull, and the 
contributions fcaUering and small. 
If, on the other Ijand, the pastor be 
full of knowledge and zeal as to miv 
esons, the miejonary spirit of the 
church will express itself in delight
ful misfionary confereuces and in 
ever-increasing gifts to the mission 
treasuries.

There are, we fear, some pastors, 
even in this day, who are shy of pre
senting missionary matters and calls 
to their people, because they have 
the impression that whatever is given 
tomusiotts will be subtracted from 
tbe funds needed at home. Nogreater 
mistake could be made. The more 
people give for onteidc objects, the 
more will they be incljn^ to giie. 

Tor the home church. Let any jvs).v- 
tor try to develop the miseionary in 
terest of hia people and he will see 
bow true this is.

We meet Earnestly b g, then, that 
41 oar {wstots will take p4na to cul
tivate both in their own he rte, and 
in t ile hearts of their people, a deeper 
interest in miasiona, both at home 
and ahfosd. To them more than to 
any body ebe mar t the Boards look 
formpport in the work comroiUed 
to Ibsir chaige. One of the bi*i 
ways, we are sure, to inspire-and iu- 

.?»*«» .ASSk,,inteJXat.ito-th^^ 
systematic stody and prayer. The 
Mireion Rooms at 10 E. Fayette 
.street, Baltimore, Md., publishes a 
Prayer Card covering each month in 
the year, ai.4 tracte fail of jnfarma- 
tios OB each of oor speefoi field*. 
Send for these helps, pristorii. They 
will, do you snd your pe<^fo good.

TUB r.nTKsr FmjM ct /.-x 1
la

We have received an official odpyj 
of the decree of the oonrt in the c«e [ 
against our miasionaries, I)ia?., GoiH- 
nez and Herrera “for holding an : 
illegal lUf eting” at Ciuanabaoia, and ! 
on which charge they were coi.flnri j 
in jail fi>r fi.^ty two hours, ami bare : 
been held ''under duress” for nine 
months,

Tbe court decre « that the cbaigs , 
•'fiflw fere -iir^iVet/y , foreWi^.' d h ! 
yirore/Aot it wo y«i7i,” and at
request of the Attorney General it 
decrees that tbecasebe'fflqe-n.i <iti- 
c-oofinbeol/f/,’’ ,

In other words, after keeping oar 
missionsries for nine months danciog 
atteoilanceoD theaei fficiaU they liiiih 
wbat they knew at first, that tbrreis 
rtfoolufriy iwi •■o*'- -i^rfost Meiif, and an 
American citizen has bren subjicled 
to 41 of ihte Indignity at tbe whiin 
4 Spanish officials, under the control 
ol the Bishop of Havana.^

From a b tter from Brother Oiar 
we make the following ex' raclp:

Mskch 20, l.S'.ti.,
Dr. Tiehenar:

Mv Deaa Doctor—Your two let
ters were duly received. I have the 
papers that spoke about ourdi iica- 
tion, but have had no time to trans
late. I send to dayanaccounto; the 
money I have received and in 
this mission. Please see il it is cor
rect, and c41 my attention if there i» 
any mistake. I read your ItlU-r to 
Bro. 0'H4tcran with regard to the 
cards; he will answer yon. Itbaiik 
yon for the interest you fake intay 
sister Clotilde, We do not know 1. >ir 
to pay so many kindnesses you b.ive 
had with us.

The Cathoihj prieate aiidc biraop 
arc mors furitm* than ever. Out hy 
while I preached in Nepluoo slrcei 
a thick show^of stone foil on the 
metal roqfetof the mireiofl for ;*o 
minutes, making a terrible noise, out 
the most remarkable thing was that 
no one ]>ay attention to itj and 1 go 
ahead and finish my sermon v. th 
that unusual sound. Churches ira 
more crowded than ever. Attends ;.re 
on prayer rnvwting aboat:..25Q.. 
coh^gatiM on Sunday over St«' f 
baptizeevery Sunday one or two, end I 
eomeUtnee five. greatenthusi m 
pieyaiis after the dedication, iue 
presence of tliose good broking i 

•jdWfcydlifwCsme from the .Stales gnva 
us -rs sympathy and power.

A week a^ one of the servant-4?! L 
my brother-in law, with whuio I | 
board, came U, me trembling md 
white as wax, showing me a few < n- 
timee (|3.3f)j gold pieces, saving, A; j 
ufao gave me tb—. aud told mi- d'l: l 
ofxoi the rfiKir to-mcht wbifo von df :l| 
sleep be will gi ve me double liwt 
arnosnteaBd rt-i Fsv-a Word h?'vW" 
kill me.” You know wo have not 
per.»onal nerarity with tb s gov. ru- 
Bi' ut, and that was IhefsawiU In 'sM 
so excited. 1 inquire tbe time In- wilt 
come, fixing plat.s and waiting 
for him. He came, and t caught nuii.
I a*k wbat he want ■ h*! sa.vs he 
(oT(wtwUat<ifft: As woestei f2o'ci',>ck.t.
I senti him to the doctor of the iiil- 
bouse.

/
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Wo give the following leltor from 
Rev, Sidney Dyer, D. D. Brother 
Dyer vras in early life a miesinnary 
to lb# Indians, Subsequently ho 
became the Corresponding Secretary 
of the Indian Mission Assosiation, 
the Board of which was loctled in 
Louisville, Ky., and whose aflairs he 
managed with s'gnal ability. How 
glad we would bo if he could attend 
our Convention and plead for the 
Indians whom ho has never ceased 
to love.

DeL.vno, Fi.a., March 16, 1801. 
Rev. 1. T. Tiehenor, 1). D.

My DgAK Biv'Tiikr—Yours of 
the Sth is in hand. I read your 
sketch of Islands with much interest. 
I baptised him and seventy.-two 
others, and formed the North Fork 
Baptist church, and have always 
taken a great interest in that mission. 
I would lie glad to do anything which 
would help on that work ; but I 
could hardly prepare iny life of 
Islands that would he of service. I 
gave all my papers and reports con
taining the facts of bis conversion 
and labors to the Baptist Historical 
Society. Like many other things 
connected with age, memory has 
failed to retain the events of my con
nection with him, in a light clear 
enough to enable mo to reptvxiure 
them with accuracy.

I wish I could be in your meeting 
and make a plea for the poor Indians, 
as I used to; hut as I cannot, be 
as urcd of my earnest prayers for 
your great succfss in all your work.

Very truly yours, 3. Dyer.

Our American Commonwealth has 
had about as much foreign ox as it 
c-vu manage, and keep in a healthful 
trim. The gospel must supply the 
gastric juice if our national animal 
is preserved healthfully.

It said, by those who figure out 
such examples, that in likX) we shall 
have among us 4;i,0(X),0(X) of foreign
ers Slid those of foreign parentage of 
twogeneralions. From those come the 
mass of our poverty and prison repre- 
sentatives. What but the gospel can 
build agiiinst this tide, a secure break- 
water ? If our Home Board had 
to-day'in the field 500 m'ssionarie| ’̂ 
with $350,0(X). and a church edifice 
lund of an additional |100,000, wo 
could not, even thus equipped, do 
the work God ha.s laid upon our 
Southern Baptists! WtL»«i;ii(fc.yet, 
comparatively free from foreign popu
lation in the South. But they are vxi^'f^fcrtmter.

all necessary to get on. But haUUnj 
on is perhaps as important as getting 
on. We let go at lime->, when we 
ought to take a firmer giip. If the 
result of our labors are to liecujoyed 
by otheia wo must keep what we get. 
Let us then heed the message to the 
church at Fhiladetphia, “Hold fast 
that which thou h.ast.”

We need toguaial against an over
confidence in the self-propagating 
power of our princiiiles. We organ
ize churches and sot them going, as 
we -w iiul up .an eight day clock, and 
let it run, expecting by a yearly or 
jiemioccasional protracted meetings 
to keep them wound up and in ruiw 
ningorder. But alas ! they too often 
stop between our winding-up. If 
preaching once a month is the best 
thing a church con do, all right. But 
it is not the best thing whrre they

/sj^I.VTKIiSTA rn .u/ssw.v.s.
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[Wo have not space for the whole 
of IV Ellis’ able address before the 
Baptist Workers’ Convention in 
Louisville, hot we .are glad lo be able 
togivoinfull his eli«iuent conclu
sion,]

If our scanty means press us close
ly to a throne of grace for help, our 
poverty will l» ablessing. This isno 
apology, however, for any lack of the 

-oensecrathm-of onrmeans-to ■ tiort’r 
cause, for our responsibility can 
demand nothing leffl of us than the 
outlay of our entire ability.

It is a proverb of other nation.s 
that “Gml has a spMia! care of chil
dren, fools, and the lTniled.St.stes.’’ If 
we, as Baptists, are come to the king 
dom for such a time, and such a work 
as this, we must see (o it that neither 
our optimism as Ameriians, nor our 
tdf-ailulatiim ae Hapli.its shall Idimi 
UB to the dangers that menace our 
future. If wo have, as Mr. Brice 
said,“an muaxing solyent^power’’ in 

^oUt instilutions, their wotidtrful 
capacity for assimilation must be sus
tained by a tireless vigilance. It is 
thought by some, tnat the signs of 
the limes already indioate serious 
symptoms of indigestion that reiquire 
immediate attention il we maintain 
tb* health of our body [loUtic.

coming, and nme, before they get here, 
is the time to pre-empt our towns and 
cities, in which they will gather, 
with Baptist churches, manned with 
trained pastors. To Americanize, we 
mutt christainize. This is Gixl's plan 
and it must be ours.

From 17!>0 to 1890 the [sepulntion 
of the I’nited St iles increased nearly 
sixteen fold. While that in the cities 
of-S,(XX)and upwarels increa.scd ueaily 
one luiudi'ed fold. In 1790 onlyftne 
in Ihiity of our (jeople live I in < ities 
of.S.UXland upwards; in 1880 22 pei 
cent, and 1890 26 to 27 per cent, were 
ineitiesof8,00Ciaud over. •‘Theeity,’" 
said Dr. Strong, “is the nerve center 
of our civilization, and il is the storm 
center also.”
\The cities and large towns are the 

•Wrategic points for oiir Home Mission 
forces. Our new towns mnsl be 
seized and mannwl and hold by the 
advance lines of our Home .Mistion 
force, who must als • keep tlicir sojuts 
in advance to r.-p rt newer outposUs, 
for immidiate occupancy, t.iurpast 
neglect, a.s Baptists, to seize and hold 
such points must nut be repeatod, 
ilur policy must hs reviewed, and 
methods nilJuBlcil mure wisely to th. 
cmergereies of the future. .As pas
ters wo must enc image the develop 
meiTtmf fttaiiK s6riiilurar‘un<r sys
tematic hcneficcnce; we must teaeh 
our iHiopIe that benevolence,, like 
praying, is part of .a scriptural, spir- 
itu.al development; that tin* devotion
of proiKirly to Christ's cause is an_»a- 
sential [i.artofoiie'spers nian:oti»i.Hir.'i-
tion UiC'hrist—that tube baptiz d in
to imr cbiMiiihiwruieanB a pt-rsoiial oreli- 
iMPion to Christian work and s If 
denial.
\ If as Bap'ists «e 'mainlaia om 
place in the denominational r nk», 
and .abreast of (be openings of Grsi’s 
proyidenwi we must jpsisi upuii aa 
inteliigont, bmaii-minded, masterful 
leadership. We must be more and 
more nggretstve. have liot’er metb> dr 
of churth work, larger deuorninatioii- 
al syaipalby, a mora cordial co-oper
ation along the tiMe line, and then, 
as Baptists, we mtrst be at the work, 
all at it, at It all the time. This is

Our millions of membi're are tio 
guarantee of .success; unorganized 
and undisciplined, they may be but 
but -a m )b.- It is after all the 
churches within our churebes that 
do what is done." Let our pulpits 
and anniversary platforms cease to 
bo the .altars on which “Oratorical in
cense” is ollereil to Baptist statistics. 
Let our raemlmrs add their full 
weight to enforce upon use sense 
of our denomiuational responsibility 
totuKl and'the race. Numbers! ye.s, 
nearly 3,5O0.fXX) are on our church 
rolls' Leteaeh give two cents, a week 
Slid we would put into our Home and 
Foreign mi.ssioiniry tiua-urf'S ne.irly 
HOW'.OOO annually. That would 
mean sumething. Not lo do ho i.s our 
shame 1 la't not eur busty estimate.- 
of the reialiv" iif-eds of our Home 
aml Foreign work leid us lodisparng- 
in j comparisons with the demands 
of our local .State intere-ts. Tlie 
greater includes the less, and the le.ss 
is (ssential lo the greater. We are 
b.eing today Iremendou.- questionsot 
vital i!iip.jrtauce. Take for example 
the “Colored I’roldem." Wh it l»et' 
pie on earth should under.s’an 1 this 
luesliou hefer than the Smth? 
What picoplc can reach the colored

elK'Clivery than tile Bap'istshere in 
the South 'i Who are so deeply con- 
.■erned in the development and 
future of this people as are those 
whose homesare among tlK-in ? Can 
Bap-!st»South negl££twe.f.fchre this 
work to olheres'? Whose responaih b 
ily in tins matter t.s first and 
greatest? How fliall this J^ve. 
question l>e settled ? Wtial ein^o' 
ibis blit the gospel of Cln-i-t, and 
who are to apply this n earns to this 
end hut the church of Christ ?

If the eeiiir<a#T»eople are eafely I- d 
jhaiy-^mtot haYatiaiftt leatleia ThU 
ni aiis men who know them, aympa- 
ibize with, them and love them. 
Who ran furnish such leaders a.s well 
B.S tlie Baptists here at the South'? 
But why>11091(1 not our eympalhiea 
as Baptialsin this work he broad its 
the denomination'? If we Cannot

colored proplo as fast as they are 
needed, and our brethren at the North 
can help us, then why not welcome 
this aid in Christ's name fur this 
needed work? If wecan furnish the 
men and women to equip these 
sclioo’s brlter than cau be done by 
the North, then why not the North 
and the South unite in Ill’s work? 
Would not the work of a united d - 
nomination be more effective than 
it c.in be splitinlo 8cction.s? Old 
memories ol faults, wrongs or inju
ries, on either or bith sides, are not 
8 ) serious as are our accountability 
to Gixl anil the future in this matter. 
The [lart must ^«*"Torgottea for 
Christ’s sake. .Sectional intftre-ils, 
however important in themselve.s, 
ate, alter all, less than the interests 
ofour wholecountry. We must then, 
as American Baplisbs, insist upon 
the putting away, on all sides, of 
everything that hinders a complete 
unification of sympathy, iulereste, 
m Hives and effects if we rise as a de
nomination to the sublime demands 
of the work God’s providences have 
1 lid up'in us. Oh 1 if our leaders, filled 
with a consuming love for Christ and 
his ciuse ; if all our people, N;;rth 
and South, East and West, baptized 
inti flod's Spirit, wmihl biilforget 
the memories of wrong' and the 
sense of injuries, the feelings of 
projndiees and all sectional ditfer- 
enct-.s and unite about our common 
Bapt'st altar-thiis rebuilt, and in 
answer loour united prayer, the fire 
of licaven, tailing upon it, should 
ick up all these things as it did the 
woid and dirt ant water about 
Elijah’s Carmel a'tar, what a glorious 
triumph f irChrlst this would lie, ami 
wli.rt a mighty pash fnrwii-,1 this 
would give his eaiKsel 

Thiu1i,^jfil brethren -within 2.5 
years the olnred [leople, cmiip,),-ing 
itit one-eight of our populittiou 
hive furnished tme-third of our de
nominational gain^n membership, 
i 0., a round tinO.iXX)! Such f.aels as 
tit S'! ares changing llie old question, 
•‘Wb.atsbsll we do with the negro?" 
Into th' nc'C (|uesliori “what will the 
negro do wilh^is ?J___

Bo tir as the p !itic.al aspect of this 
"colored preiblem” is concerned our 
churches may have nothing to do, 
but so far iU! the negro is eoueernwl, 
who is the main factor in this prob- 
lefir; ah'(r the politiciuns who are 
dealing with t :is problem, w>?cer- 
ta'utly have everything to do, if any- 
thing'sdone. For if by means of (he 
g.w|)cl they can lie .ninle ehildretn of 
(J.sl, then they must deal with i aeh 
Ollier a,' (■hildrcii ofaeoiimioli Father 
and then the problem issulvtsL rttis 
key to its soUilioii 1 Ijelieve t.iod h .-s 
given to gtmibvrn
given to no, (ilhet (sxiple on Ibis' 
globe 1 Tbete are .pilicr 'qiies-iiins 
that mighthJ inen'ioneij—c y, the 
Indian question—shat sbalf lils : 
future be, e-xtorittitoation Or re-gcoiTa- 
tion ?

the ilenommauolto ai we carnm* KiUi..gIn<lto.sisvseiqwrMVe^ 
build ohafche# andseiwJk forth# isbarbatousandbiuKi!. Iholndaua
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ftitufe m in fite hsiuig of Christ’s 
<^Drch,and not in-tbs hands of the 
wardrpariiy’.Bni of the United States. 
God expects of os Baptists our share 
<rf men ami tneans for this work also, 
and tbeonVy answer forua to make 
is, “Here we are, Lord,- with all the 
ability thoQ hast given 08.’*

Cost what it may brethren, this 
new world must be won and held for 
Christ! Of this cost of toil and sacri
fice, prayer and consecration, neces
sary to that end, the Baptist South 
must famish their full proportion, 
and more if they can. Arewedoing 
this? Gid knows better than any 
df oa

As in the presence ofthatdsy when 
each oceoius shall give his or her 
•cCDont of their stewardship to the 
Ma-ter, let 08 prayerfully determine, 
each fir himself, thp relation we 
sustain to this work which he has 
given ustodo, until he comes again, 
and then in bis streng^, and with 
h sglory before us as our all-sufficient 
motive, let us serVe him as those who 
wait tor their laird, and who may 
ecea now be at the door.

H\ M. S. CUBA CATBCmSU.

'ir—

I

We clip the following from that 
e»cellet.t mUskm paper The Baptut 
BuiM (wblcit we again aonunaod 
as worthy of awidecireulaJkin), and 
o rdhily recommend its use in Sun- 
day-s, hiaila, mission meetings, etc.;

Question.—Where is Cuba?
Ana*er—The largest West India 

Island, ninety mUes from Florida, 
790 miks Ipog, 28 to 127 miles wide, 
has 43,000 iquare miles, 1,521.684 
people., ,

Q.-Whatof theland?
A—R chest on earth; only one- 

tenth is tilled; back from the coast are 
thickly timhentd mountains; rivers 
run across the irlaod. Snow 
tt never seen ; rains every month. 
Cotton, su^r, tobacco ar^ tropical 
fruits abouni Lumber is the larg«t 
eojnmeroe^

Q.—What of the people?
A.—About one railiion are Creolts 

and Spaniard-, a half million are 
free 30,000 are Cbiataa, 12,-
000 America.’ a and other {ortagnersi 

. Spaniards held all the offices ;Cteolrt: 
'ThS laiir^rcrs arid p'actora; foreigners 

ate (Bantj^ltoturers and Ira^rs; 
Cldttitae arid orgrcua are bborsra

Q.—Wliaiof (he government?
A—Ciuyt'TOor-Oehwfal and cabinet 

; lA Havana, and aCivil Governor and 
... cabinet tor each of the sir pro- 

, vlmw:, Eav4tta,Mi»teO)fai!, Fiaar 
■fSanti Cuba, Villa Ciara,‘Fa«- 

Caban Reptwen 
■“T^sraT^^rtea at Madrid, 

evfiiy two years, and one Senator 
from etiiCh ptovince. elwited every six 
ymus. Every other officer is appoint
ed, hence the Governor General, with 
jhE..2Ui0a‘-regtiia«;i-«»dA5-^|^v^ ■
:Unteet sojdiere, has a horde.of petty 
titied slaves in office, asthhe is more 
*a alssolato dictator than tb« Crat of 
jptmwu. AW the Mgb offi«rs are ap-

-A,—October 28, H’.TX, Columbus 
landed and claimed it for Spain; in 
1515, Havana was founded; in 1762 
tbs Hake of Albemsrie, with thirty- 
two ships, took Cuba; in 1763, by 
treaty, Spain secured Cuba and bos 
held it ever since ss its richest pro
vince, robbing it each -year. Fifty 
years i^o taking je.fXlO.OOO annually, 
and for the past twenty jam the 
yearly taxbaabeen ♦.'IS.OOO.CBO; more 
than half the amount is said to be 
stolen by oppressive Spanish officials, 
hence the many revolutions, in one 
of which Kev. A. J. Diaz was devel
oped. (See his sketch.)

Q.—What of Cuba’s religion ?
A.—Cdumbus set up the catholic 

eroBsand Spain has sustained Roman 
Catholicism evf r since. .Archbishops, 
bbdiops, priests, being Spanish ap
pointments, and many strive to 
make money and have a good time. 
All their religious servicre, burials, 
marrisges, etc , are costly. There are 
reveral universities and schools for 
those who can pay, but the poorer 
classes are neglect^. The Baptist 
convert, Diaz, founded the first Bap
tist church at llavana, January, 1886, 
a stcond at Regia, September, 1887. 
There are now six day achools, nine 
churches,nine native preachers, four
teen other Gospel workers, twenty- 
four Theological aludents, twenty- 
eight Sunday-schools, 800 day 
scholars, IjfKIO church members 
2.700 Sunday-school scholars. The 
I© 000 Havana house of worship was 
a theater with stores be neath. The 
audience room ia used for preaching; 
the stores are rented. Baptist cemeter
ies are owned at Havana, KegU and 
Guanabacoa. The successful career 
of opposed and persecuted and often 
imprismed Diaz ia the miracle ro
mance of modern Missions. In 1889 
the Methodists began Missions in 
Cuba, and 1890 the Sonthern Prisby- 
terians. Each have one church.

Q.—What are Cuba's needs?
.A.—First, a whool for girls, second 

aTheologicsil school. Both of these 
will send oi« trained workers for the 
liaster, and Cubans wiil convert Cuba 
Send an offitriag &r Cuba to Dr. L T. 
Tidienor, Atlanta, Ga., and subscribe 
for the Some FisW, which always has 
the fullest and latest Cuban and 
other Home Mission news.

FSOM THB F/BLlf.

Dxak Eso. Joaxs—^Thttmgh your 
widely read paper I feel li.ke X snoultL 
give an occasional sample of .some of 
out really good missionsries. Kron, 
my r>le here ate ihrte letlere ail next 

h other. One from a business 
man, an Ohio Baptist, whose church 
of less than 40 members send* a con 
tribatwn monthly, and the last one 
was I39.24, and the tender said, “We

relieve the present etiain on the 
Board.” I wrote one of ohr lassshm- 
ariee, acd ashed him to maka an 
effort for forriga Miasiops. Kep'y- 
iog with a Bice sum Ircjm a hou«di»8' 
iitUechureh, and a aihsion station, 
he gays : “I am glad you so honor

roe as to ask me to urge my people 
to remember the cause of our dear 
Redeemer in heathen lands. Yes' 
always be free to approach me on 
this subject, for it ib dear to my 
heart.” This is the stylo of men we 
try to employ, for the service of the 
Home Mission Board in Florida.

Here is a specimen of our sisters,
“Encloeuj hud 8----- two of which
go on the Brick Book, which ought 
to have been sent a long time ago. 1 
filled one side, the other I gave. 
Balance supposeyou can find a place 
for it. It all, and more, too, belonged 
to the I-ord ; it is not mine.” Yea, 
and we have in a number of homes 
such Christian missionary wives and 
mothers and young women as this 
sister, and her husband is nearly os 
good. W. N. Chabdois.

WrrcHBnviiLK, Ark., 
March 2, 1891.

Dear Bro. Jo.ves—I am back on 
the field with sword in hand ready 
for the fight, after a pleasant visit to 
my parents in'. West Tennessee. I 
had not seen them in ten jeaxa and 
of coarse it wag a treat to them and to 
me. I liavc organized two churches 
since I last wrote you, one at Enter
prise on the line of the Indian Terri
tory ten miles Sooth of Fort Smith; 
the other one at Krebbs in the In
dian Territory. I leave this week 
for McAlister,!. T., where I expect to 
locate. I know of no other field so 
inviting as the Indian Territory. 
We need consecrated men, full of the 
Holy Spirit that are notafraid to de
clare the whole counsel of God; men 
who ate willing to saorifi<» all for 
Christ and his caure. But few of 
our prople in the older States have 
any idea of the sacrifices and hard- 
shi;» and priva.'iong of the poor 
preachers and their familhson this 
field. I beg the readers of “OrR Home 
Fixni” to remember us in their 
prayer'. I will write you again from 
McAlister, Im loeed find my renewal 
for Hours Field. Please send it to 
McAlister, I. T. Send roe gome sam
ple copies and I will try to get you 
some subaertbers. Did you get’my 
letter from Gadsden, Tenu., and the 
two names 7

Yours in Christian bonds and in 
hope ofa better Itfo,

........... W-H UXRXDOK,....
The walking missionary.

LaGha.vge, Fla., Jan. 17,1891.
Dear Brother Tiche.sor-—Her© 

is the summary of our work 
for the feorth quarter of the year:

/itrVf/

wisdom shown in purchasing a home, 
so well adapted to the nerds of thij 
mission work and at a price .-u ntuch 
below its real value.

The day was bright and br.iutifal, 
and would have been oppressively 
warm hot for the stiff breeze blnwit% 
from the gulf which brought refresb- 
ing coolness hut sent clouds of dost 
Hying in every directiou. This km 
the great day of the carnival whM 
brought all Havana into its sireefr, 
apd no doubt diminished the atteml- 
ance upon the dedication services

It had been arranged that the ser
vices of the morning should be con-! 
ducted in English and tforse ol ths 
night in Spanish. The piatfoim 
was occupied by a number of dietin- 
guished ministers. From the States 
were Drs. Tichenor, Burrows and 
Hawthorne, of Georgia. Drs. Kiug.of 
Florida, Nash, of Florida, Dorhaiii,<if 
North Carolina, and Mason of Mas- 
sachnsotts.

While among our Cfrban hrethreu 
were noticed Diaz, Cova, CHalluraa 
and Bueno.

Dr. I. T. Tichenor, our Corres
ponding Secretary of Home MiA«ion 
Board, presided over the occasion 
and opened the services witli iuief 
remarks daring which he said;

“Ten years ago when one of the 
wealthiist citizens of Havana WM 
putting the finishing touches u;)oa 
what wa»‘ then the largest and most 
highly ornamented theatre in this 
city of t heatn s and opera bouses, had 
some ooe who could have gcannei the 
future told him that in the brief 
space of ten years this msgnifii.cnt 
structure would be owned by tbs 
Baptists, and used oa a housi' of 
wonhip by a Baptist church of a 
thousand members, he would have 
treated the prediction with dcririon 
and scorn. As incapable of fulfillnient 
as sucb^-^rediction then seemtd to 
be, when there was not a Bapti.-t in 
ail the island of Cuba, it bos be
come a reality to-day. ”

A t the close of bis remarks, “Conn 
ation” was sung—Eoglisb and Sj an- 
ish words sweetly commingled in tbs 
'^e« old hyaut Prayer by-Rav- 
Mason followed, and the second 
Psalm was read by Dr. Durham, of 
North Carolina. In lieu of a set -er- 

two addresses were delivered.
_ the first by Dr. Lansing Burrows ^nd

Weeks iri^r'236rciiureh.'a«nnn!ifdj|tfae.^nd by Dr. Hawthorne. Tte 
4.3; stations, 33; terinons, flOO; ad7®cnteSof Dr. Burrows was a mza- 
dre*^,2tS; pray er meetings, 204; i teriy preaentetionofthefundami nlal

UJll Mm; viaiu*, ^ the formalism ana ntualumoi :he
Bibijws araitibahay 30;b(>u<?«w com- Catholic chureba The doctor.
aienc«d^ 2; hnieheds2; diatnbut^dy'pcrbapa haver made a better
8,4ppages ol tracts wnd 60 volumt-s, u was an able preaentatioa of these 
of book?. Orgamzed i churcbee; 2 ; 
mieejon bande Md TO c^ren^i bai^ style,ami pro-:twsw XUAU foUC CCUUVX S»J>Ua lf» e a^A«wv/A* wcwuuc aaviM *>/*,» >XlliU«CU O * , a> i »

have made «a extra effort to try and.------ ------------;—withont. a BIhte - Dr. Hawthorne’s theme W8without a Bible. i'.®’’- Hawthorne's theme waa '.lie
Ihepiait haaSKenour most pros-jdfoHoguish'ug pecuUarisies of the 

peroua year in resulte of labor,! Baptiote, presented.ln his ow,naUra^ 
Ifcmigh our collection.^ have not heen, live and inimitable style. ih» 

■ ' ' ■ ' iiifows;fjutte tquaJ to last year. Wish we
could have
next week. 'Frateroalij,

W. N. CaABjioiR, Cor. Sec.

you at our CRinventioa 
Fri

thoughts were about as loifi 
1st The Baptts‘8 b-iieve that 

generation i» esMutiai to ehuten 
membership,
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M Obedience of which baptism 
is the first act must cbaracteiiie the 
life of the Christian.

Sd. Thatas God alone is Sovereign 
of the human conscience, no politi
cal power has the right to dictate the 
religious faith or practice of its sub
jects. These points’werc beautifully 
illustrated and bis peroration was 
the finest that ever fell from hie lips. 
The hearts of both of these noble 
brethren ate with Cuba, and it is not 
wonderful that on such an occjision 
they should surpass themselves in 
the presentation of these grand 
truths.

After prayer by Dr. Nash, Dr. 
Tiohenot said he could not forego 
the pleasure of introducing to the 
American brethren, sorne of whom 
had never seen him, the beloved pas
tor of the Havana church. The doc
tor then gave a brief history of this 
man’s exile from Cuba, his conver 
sion.in New York, his resolve as soon 
as the war was over and amnesty 
declared, to return to Cuba to pre-ach 
the gospd. How he had come un
friended, with no ciiurch or mission
ary society to support him,and no one 
to sympathize with him in his ardu
ous task. How he had said in his 
own forcible way, that he landed on 
the wharf of Havana with nothing 
but his Bible and his tmst in God. 
How for three long years he bad 
labored amidst the darkness, super
stition, and dangers environing him 
on every hand until providentially 
he became known to the Baptiste ol 
of the South, who stretched forth to 
him their helping hand. In Janu
ary, 18S6, the first Baptist church o' 
Cuba was organized with seven mem- 
bera. It now numbers more than a 
thousand, while five or six other 
churches have sprung up around it. 
The Baptists of Cuba now number 
between fifteen hundred and two 

. thousand.
At the conclusion of his rennarks 

Dr. Tichrnor introduced Dr. Diaz, 
r who said, “My heart is so full I find 

no words to express myself even in 
my own language." His. address, 
though brief and broken, was pecu
liarly happy, and touched all the 
audience, even the brethren who hod 

iver.sceniiiii before.
After the morning service the chil

dren gatherrd for Snnday-sebool, the 
naual time for this meeting being 
twclveo'dock. The hour being lato 
no lessons were.beard, only songs and 
prayers. The songs were given with 
spirit and a will, and one failed to 
find a closed mouth throughont the 
school. After the songs a fe* word.s 
were uttered in Siwnish by the 
euijerintf.ndent, Bro, I’orta, when 
ourgreat astonishment a little girl 
alKtttt eleven, yimrs old atoee and 
clasping her hands, and closing her 
eyes Bfayet^loud without bMitatiM 
or embsirassment This, we were 
told, is no uncommon oc urrence in 
this Sabbath t-ehool, one or two chil
dren being called on each Sunday.

These services, which were princi
pally in Spanish, were jfresideii over

by Dr. Diaz. The first addtass was ‘ 
delivered by Mr. Cova. This brother 
was educated partly in the United 
States, and is pastor of a church in 
Pilar, a district of the city. As Dr. 
Diaz insisted that some English 
brethren should assist in the evening 
service also. Dr. Durham led in 
prayer, and Dr. King gave a history 
of Florida in connection with the 
mi-sion work in Cuba.

This was followed by an addre s 
from Mr. Charmat, a distinguished 
lawyer of Havana. This gentleman 
is one of the judges of the Supreme 
Court of the city, and a descendant of 
Daniel O'Connell, of Ireland. He 
has acted as atmrney for the H. M- 
Board in the purchase of the proiwrty. 
He represcnterl the non-Catholic ele
ment of Havana, and in their behalf 
warmly wotcomcil the people of the 
United States, and thaqjcsdijl§m for 
their liberal aid to their Baptist 
brethren in Cuba. Ho spoke in 
highest terms of the religious prac
tices of the Baptist people and their 
daily lives as aBording a strong il
lustration of the truth of their re
ligion. He said that the dedication 
of that house of worship noted “a 
revolution in the religious hi.story of 
Cuba.” He is not a Baptist but 
gives the Baptists his sympathy and 
influence. 'This worthy friend ot the 
church was followed by the beloved 
pastor. Dr. Diaz. We who .have 
beard him address audiences in his 
well chosen, but broken English, 
could have no conception of hi.s 
power as a speaker when uati g his 
native ianguiige. Enthusiastic and 
earnest, elo<iuent yet humble, jia- 
thetic, yet never losing self-conlrol 
and withal so con«ecrated that it 
was evidenced in every lineament, 
the man stood before us a revelation, 
and we no longer wonderfeil at the 
glorious work wrought in Cuba 
through him. Although understand
ing no won! of bis language, we sat 
and waU-hed him with tear Wrt 
ashes and throUhing heart as ho tald 

the story of God's love to roan,
An appropriate closing of the ex

ercises of this eventful and happy 
day was the administration of Bap
tism to four candidates by the
pastor ■-...“ :... ........ .....

Let the Bsptistaof the South feel 
assured that they have, in Havana, 
a church edifiire in which they will 
feel a pride, and a preacher who takes 
rank among her leading men 

We visited only one ’oF'ftilTrais- 
sion srrhoot-s of the cify, that of Miss 

ti[.^ We found her with a 
.hundred little children gatherc-if 
about her, well trabed and under 
good control, but in a plain room 
lacking in maps, charts or any means 
of assistance in her good work. The 
heart of one of our party, .Mr. .Tor-
dan, was-touched, and through'htm
tome fifteen dollars were niiwrd, that 
these little ones might have a black 
board and a few maps to aid (hem in 
their progress.

Another warm bearted-hrolher,

Mr. Cox, of LaGrange, Ga., brought 
home to educate it his own expense 
the youngest sister of our Bro. Diaz. 
This bright and lovable girl is 
scarcely sixteen, but has left loved 
ones and native land in order to per
fect herself as a teacher. She is the 
same little girl who fiva years ago 
started the Sunday-school in Cuba.

Our party was well treated in 
Havana and came away with delight
ful impressions of its people. The 
Captain-General, Cuba's highest mil
itary oflicer, tendered us a reception 
and a most kindly greeting. The 
governor of Morro Castle received us 
moet graciously, and twice visited 
the party at the hotel.

In strange contrast to this our 
American Consul-General gave us no 
ryengnition, although three of our 
prominent members, Mr. Adair, Dr. 
Burrows and Dr. Hawthorne, called 
upon him the day after our arrival 

umd^ewited him to the dedication 
services He did not attend.

B.

ceivc no financial aid from the Gov
ernment, being, from principle, op
posed to the appropriation of civil 
funds for church schools. When will 
the Roman Catholics bo satisfied 
with the lion's share? Not until 
the lamb lies down inside the lion.” 
—SaliDimt Bnplist.

Miss Mary Anderson, who is a 
Louisville lady, has ever been regard* 
ed as one of the few pure women on 
the stage. She has been used as an 
argument ogiinst the preachers and 
others who condemn the theatre as 
evil in its influence and tendencies.

OOVERUMBSr AID TO OEXOM- 
tXATfOXAT SCHOOLS.

‘■The following table will show 
what appropriations the Commis
sion has approved for the contract 
schools of the various churches. It 
is taken from page 17 of the Com
missioner's Repo'rt, just issued:

ilii
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It bai been said: “If the theatre 
were so bad, would such a woman as

“The above^ fable shows that the, 
appropriations lor VRe Roman Cath ■ 
olio schmiLs have .steadily increased 
every year, until it now amounts to 
fit per cent, of the whole 
given to sectarian schools. In the 
past two yc.ars it has iiicroaseil ll-o,- 
5X7, The past year the amount 
given the B*»byterians, the Corigro- 
gationalisls, and the Melhoiliats has 
decroasc^. The Bapttsts, a denomi
nation, in all its branches, having 
not than thirtoen millions of 
a<iherentB, or four million.s more 
than the entire ,R6man Catholic

Mary Anders >n remain -w)n the 
Btiige?" Of course the theatre as an 
institution might be very bad indeed, 
and yet there might he a few per-soos 
on the stage who were not corrupt. 
But now .Miss Ander.mn has perma
nently retired from the stage because 
she is coiivince<l it is evil, and she 
deehires lliat she will never attend a 
theatre again.

This is no instance of diaappoint- 
e<l ambition, for Miss Anderson at
tained the highest distinction of any 
women who lies acted in the theatre 
of this genorntiou. Sometimes peo
ple find oul a thing is wrong when 
they try to do it and fail. Not so in 
this ca-e.

Nejlher is it a ease of ilecayed 
popularity. After men have worn 
themselves out, even though they 
have attained success along certain 
lines, they s imeiimes li.ave conscien
tious scruples which never hithcred 
them during their tinu's of success. 
But Miss .tnderson’s popularity has 
SUIT reil no diminution. Indeed the 
declaration of her eonvieliou that 
Uie tjjealre wa.s wrong avas calleal 
forth l>y an att -mpt on the part o' a 
manlier to eogage her for ^7,tti>!) a 
week. ■■

Here then is a^mre wunian who 
thouglit she amuld have lan honor,able 
career on the stage maintaining her 
uprighlne.ss ami avoiding all wrong. 
She was inllueneed by no '.I’uritan- 
ical” ide as. She re-gardeal the, et.'g.<*._ 
us a proper anal aai honorable profes
sion and she aaehieved tha Ugliest 
succi-.ss in it. Yet shar finds after a 
thorough trial that it is all wrong, 
and she aleelares she avill never act
^aihj'iior will she countenance
acting by her presence. .

If this does not convince thoae 
ehurth-memliers who have lieim in
clined to apologize for the theatre, 
we do not ktiioa' avlnat sort of evideni-e 
would i»i!viui:i! tba'm.—Iflsifcm fi-e- 
mrifcr,

R 'f'o' "‘O'- n/a«w -.
AiV fcwifci fin- tlw f ettr m Hk night nf
.fyriTmii,:: '

ii/v to iL tinti ^ 
the- uf jadfie r/iWe/'ft raidirtthan the enriro R6man CatMWj..""- 

population of the United States, re-1 m
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